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Josf-pt- a Topajki, an Italian, who had
been admitted to the almshouse from Lilly
on the 24th of April last, died in that in-

stitution on Thursday of last week from
consumption, aited about 30 years. He
had no relatives in this country.

1). M. Berkey. a freight brakeman on
the Pennsylvania railroad, was painfully
out and bruised at South Fork on Monday
nigh:. He wa caught between a car and
a water tank, but was not seriously hurt
lie was sent to his home in South Fork.

A. Soheeline. one of the prominent
clothiers in Altoona, doing business on
Eleventh avenue, failed Saturday night.
He allowed a judgment note held hv Il .rru
Stutzker. for fi.omi, to be issued. It is be
lieved his assets are equal to his liabilities.

A portion of the Chest Creek Coal .t
Coke company's plant, at this place, has
been leased to the Xantyglo Coal company,
which will use it to make an exhaustive
tes of the coking qualities of lne jaL....
lick coal. Repairs are now being made on
the ovens. Jltixthujs Tribune.

John Zimmerman and l'eter Sheridan
have been arrested and are now in jail at
Hollidaysbuig, charged with blowing up
the Company store building at Haker's
mines, a notice of which will be found in
another column. Thev were former em-
ployes.

Philip Crouse, son of Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Crouse, of this place, whose serious ill-
ness Ae. mentioned in last week's Fi:k.k-ma.- v,

died on Friday morning at T:-J(- aged
vears and '. months. His remains were

interred in the Catholic cemetery on Mon-
day morning.

Skim milk added to twice, the quantity
of warm water cleanses graining or any
varnished woodwork and injures the var-
nish less than anv preparation as proved
hy many years trial. It brightens up oil
cloth to wash them over will skim milk
after cleaning.

Alex. Strittmatter, deputy state mas-
ter for Cambria county, and M. U. Carl, of
St. Augustine, organized a grange in Chest
township, Saturday evening. May 15th.
Thomas M. Craver was elected master,
Herman Dishart. secretary, and Luke
Durhin, lecturer.

Sunday a week while Mrs. Angeline
Adams, of Allegheny towhship, was driv-
ing to church at Chest Springs, the horse
became unmanageable, throwing her to
the ground. She lav unconscious forahout
two hours before she was found, but she
was not seriously injured.

Governor Hastings has appointed the
following inspectors for the mining regions
or this t,art of the state: Henry Lomhitt.
Mi.nongahela City; Chauney H. Ross,
Fayette county; Charles O'Connor. Cnion-tow- n.

Josiah T. Evans, Johnstow n; Iier-nar- d

Callaghan, Connellsville.
The Juniata Valley Editorial asso-

ciation met Friday at the Jacobs House.
Milllin. These ofticers were elected:
President, C. II. Oeru; vice president,
Frank Mortimer; secretary and treasurer,
E. Conrad; executive committee. George
Shrom. H. P.. lionsall. I. X. Swope.

Never use water that Is not perfectly
fresh. Water that has been standing over
night in a bedroom, kitchen or anv apart-
ment should be thrown out. for floating
germs have settled in it and it isdangerous
to health to make use of it. Tea and
coffee should always be made with fresh
water.

Among the acts of asseml.lv si.rn-- lw
Governor Hastings Wednesday of last
week, was the act to minish breaking into
school houses or school properties. The
act prescribes a penalty of f loo line or six
months imprisonment for breaking into
school houses and defacing or damaging
furniture.

An attorney of Altoona was charged
before an alderman with embezzling
from a building and loan association on
Wednesday, but the case has been settled,
other attorneys raising the amount to help
their colleague. The nameof the attorney
is being kept s,orpt by the alderman, the
settlement being satisfactory.

The Patton t'oiiricr says that a new
concern to be known as the Patton Milling
Company will erect a large chop mill in
that place. The lirm is composed of
Messrs. Samuel Kelly, of Chest Springs,
and Joseph J! loom and Watson Spencer,
of Patton. and the mill will be ready for
business in three months.

The erection of a new three-stor- y

brick hotel on the site now occupied by the
Cambria House, in this place, will lie com-

menced as soon as the present owners get
possession of the premises, w hich will be
about the tirst of August. A couple of
store rooms, it is said, will be located on
the tirst Moor facing on High street.

Eugene Sebastian Fleischer, who was
murdered iu Pittsburg Friday morning,
leaves a wife and son in Altoona, whom he
deserted in Hollidaysburg fifteen years
ago. for another woman whom he took
away with hith him. At that time lie was
a defaulter to an insurance company and
several secret societies with which he was
oMicially connected.

On Thursday morning of last week,
two stables in Wilmore, one belonging to
A. II. Cullen and the other to Bernard
Conley, were destroyed by fire. A horse
belonging to Mr. Cullen perished in the
llames. The fire occurred about three
o'clock in the morning and is Iielieved to
have been the work of an incendiary. The
loss is placed at about f l

Thomas Smith was fatally injured
Wednesday of last week at the stone
qiiairy of George S. (Jood. near Patton. A

loaded tram car of heavy stone on which
he was engaged, broke loose and ran down
a steep grade, jumping the track and up-

setting the stone on the unfortunate man.
He was removed to Patton at once but
died before reaching the place.

The home of Mrs. Sydney Mackin. at
Moxam. was destroyed bv lire at 2 o'clock
on Thursday morning of last week. It is
not known how the fire started, but when
discovered it had a good lead and the oc
cupants of the house barely escaped with
their lives. By the time the Moxam Fire
company got to the building it was a mass
of llames and the companies had a hard
time saving adjoining properties.

Simon J. Miller, residing in Hunting-
don. Pa., had a peculiar experience on
Sunday which came near costing him his
life" He was engaged ir. onening a can of

fruit when the jar collapsed, flying into
hundreds of pieces, one of which pene-

trated his left wrist, severing an artery.
Only the prompt arrival of a physician
saved his life, and he is very weak iu con-

sequence of the great loss of blood sus-

tained.

Abram Beam, who lives in the town of
Boucher, Westmoreland county, has been
working on an airship with a parachute
arrangement for a year. So much con-

fidence has Mr. Beam iu his aerial con-

veyance that on the top of Mclntyre's
hill, just above Boucher, a tower is lieing
built, from the top of which the machine
will be started. Mrs. Beam is to accom-

pany her husband on his first trip, to Lig-oni- er

and retnrn.
The company store in the little mining

town of Baker, five miles north of Altoona,
was blown up by dynamite on Thursday
night of last week. Michael Hanley. the
storekeeper, w ho slept in the store, es-

caped unhurt, but the building was badly
wrecked and the goods scattered In all
directions. Disapproval of the company
store system Is supposed to have been the
cause for the dastardly deed, but there is

do clue to the perpetrators.

About 200 miners at Grove City and
Pardoe, Pa., have been notified of a reduc-
tion of wages. It is thought they w ill of-
fer no resistance.

On Weduesday of !as, week the hard-
ware store of Herman Bantlev, in Johns-
town, wis closed by Deputy Sheriff Elmer
Davis on oclaims held by the Altoona
Building & Loan association for $1.2."io
and f.MKt respectively. The liabilities will
amount to over while the assets
will hardly reach that amount. Mr.
Bantley's establishment is the oldest hard-
ware store in that city and his failure is
attributed to the failute of parlies for
whom he had endorsed, to meetnheir obli-
gations.

The odor of the sweet pea is said to
be so offensive to flies that it will drive
them out of the sick room, though it is not
usually in the slightestdegree disagreeable
to the patient. It ts therefore recommend-tha- t

sweet peas be placed in the .sick rooci
during fly time. Now is the proper lime
to plaut speet peas that thev may be util-
ized in driving out the pesky flies when
they invade the home. This will be a
novel way of keeping lied rooms in a con-
dition to render sleeping comfortable dur-
ing hot summer nights.

A serious freight wreck occurred at
Warrior's Ridge, two miles east of Peteis-bur- g,

Huntingdon county, on Sunday af-
ternoon about 2 o'clock. Extra No. r.."2

ran into the rear of extra No. I'M'., piling
up nine cars and scattering their contents
of merchandise over the tracks. The
tracks were torn up for siinie distance.
Engine No. .V2 was badly damaged. The
engineer and fireman jumped to save
themselves. All the trainmen escaped. A
tramp named William E. Dixon un the first
train was slightly injured. Both trains
were going east when the accident occur-
red. Wreck crews were ordered out and
worked until evening clearing the debris.

Word ftom Indiana says that Clarence
llarsherger. aged 22 years, was placed in
jail at that place on Sunday, charged with
attempting to criminally assault Vorgil
Jonsion. the twel daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Jonston. It is al-

leged that Harshberger, coming upon the
little girl and several companions in the
woods gathering flowers, dragged her to a
clump of bushes, where, in fighting off her
assailant, her clothing wa; nearly all lorn
from her body, but she escaped uninjured.
The other children ran home, and told
what was going on and Mr. Jonston and
another man captured Harshberger. and.
after giving him a terrible beating, turned
him over to a constable.

Governor Hastings has disapproved the
following bills: Enlarging the com-

petency of the wife to testify against her
husband; authorizing the publication of
lo.UM copies of the report of the "Indian
Forts" commission; providing for the In-

corporation of companies to carry on the
business of a pawn broker and the lending
of money on the security of personal and
real property at the rate of one per cent,
interest monthly. The governor also dis-

approved the concureiit resolution author-
izing the publication of lo.uoo copies of the
Lexow report. He states that to approve
the resolution would be to pledge himself
in advance to approve the appropriation
asked by the committee on account of the
expense incurred by the committee.

4'om mimical I n
Lilly. Pa , May 2i. ls-C-
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Ei. Fiskkman: Jack Frost paid us a
friendly visit last night and left town early
this morning carrying with itsveral over-
coats. Adieu Jack, until election day
when McKinley and prosperity will be
nipped in the bud.

The register of Hotel Brandt, had a good
showing for Monday and Tuesday of this
week, nearly all trade, and professions
were represented.

The residence of Mrs. Morland is pro-
gressing rapidly. Brown Brothers are the
contractors and hustlers all parties hav-

ing work t let should consult them.
Joseph Uainey .:. Sons are the buisiest

people in the county without any doubt,
conducting five separate branches of busi-
ness successfully.

Andrew Fees and wi fe and child visited
their parents at Ebensburg on Sunday.

The Argyle Coal company is putting the
machinery of the Pritch-Leahe- y .t Co.,
slope in, preparatory to mining and ship-
ping coal. We trust this may prove cor-
rect as the company is a star concern in
the production of coal.

Esquire Leahey and his brother John,
were visitors to the county capital on
Tuesday.

It is said by one of our oldest patriarchs
that the frosts this season are harm-
less as there was frost on (Jood Friday.
Cut this out and rememb r it.

Our burgess has flagged the councilmen
from having their orders cashed, a prac-
tice that has gone unobserved for the past
three years and to a large ex tent in the
volume of money drawn from the taxpay-
ers.

Our old friend John Short is able to be
up and around again, having recovered
from a severe spell of rheumatism.

The people of our town have entered
largely this season on the spirit of

and enterpiise.
The Lilly Hotel will undergo extensive

repairs this smnttiT, part of the material
is now on the ground.

People having business at the county
seat from here complain bitterly of having
to wait three and a half hours at Cresson
or hoof it overland. We irust the railroad
officials will remedy this ingratitude to the
people of this locality by a change in the
schedule.

Among the resolutions submitted
to council on Monday evening was one
recommending an appropriation not to ex-

ceed fifty dollars to aid the grand army in
hearing the expenses of a suitable celebra-
tion ou Memorial Day. We have learned,
however, that it was inde'inilely side-
tracked in the house of dukes.

George Litziugei keeps a grand stock
and flavor of ice cream on hand at all
times and will be pleased to serve the
public. .Os thk Wixn.

Marriage Lleenin.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May 27,

:

Bernard Eadejeski, Johnstown, and
Theresa Veager. Dale.

George T. Vest and EllaS. Davis, Johns-
town.

Edward Lenz and Sadie Baker, Loretto
August Uosbaugh, Coiiemaugh. and

Carrie Myers, Richland township.
Cyrus Custer and Ella Conney, Johns-

town.
Theodore T. Custer. Lilly, and Cora

Varoer. Jackson township.
Adam C. Smith and Jennie Harris,

Johnslow u.
George C. Kurtz aud Matilda Kepplor,

Brownstown.
Charles A. Smith and Lula Roberta

Davis, Wildwood Springs.
William Roudybusb, Puritan, and Eliza-

beth llelsel. Blue Knob, Blair couuiy. Pa.
Emile Courdot aud Matilda Vandemer-gel- ,

Dunlo.
John T. Zendhner and Lizzie Bodenshotz.

J jhnstown.

Known Naming "
Many rumors in renard to proposed con-

fections of Ihe Beech Creek railroad are
afloat, and it Is now stated that the line is

coiilemplatiiig entering Johnstown. The
The Lock Haven Democntt, in comment-

ing on the report said on Saturday: "The
reports flying around In the newspayers

that the Beech Creek railroad is to enter
Altoona by purchasing the Wopsononock
railway and report has led an official of the
latter railroad to state that he knows
Dotbing of any such negotiations."

Sheriffs Hales.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the fol- -

fdwing properties at sheriff's sale, at the
court house, in Ebensburg, ou Monday,
J une 7tb, 1S;7, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

The interest of Earnest Nicbol in a lot
of ground in Cresson township, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

1 he Interest of C. A. Buck iu a lot of
ground in Spangler borough, known as
lot No. 42, section B.

The interest of Joseph Norbut In a lot
of ground in Hastings borough, fronting 50
feet on Spangler street and extending back
150 feet, having thereon a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house and a store loom.

1 he interest of William A. Fagan in a
half lot of ground in Hastings borough,
having thereon a two story building con
taining six aweiiing rooms and a store
room, stable and outbuildings.

The interest of Elias Shaffer and Mary
in a lot of ground in Ga'litin borough,
having thereon a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and outbuildings.

The interest of Lena Letll-- r aud Valen
tine Leftier iu 7 acres and 114 perches of
land in lackson township, having thereon
a log barn.

The interest of Calistus G. Luther in a
lot of ground in Spangler borough, in lot
No. fSS, section C.

Ihe interest of M. Schell, in a lot of
ground in Blandsburg having thereon
a two-stor- y frame dwelling house con-
taining rooms, excepting coal, oil, gas
aud other minerals.

The interest of Julius Mogolis aud Eva
Mogolis in two lots of ground in Spangler
boiough, known as lots No. 110 and 111 sec-
tion G, having thereon a small stable.

The interest of John Gwin. Sr., iu 50
acres of land iu White township, having
thereon a plank dwelling house, a bank
barn, wagon shed and other outbuildings.

The interest of same in a lot or piece of
ground in Reade township, containing 3
acres and ri,:tiU( feet more or less.

The interest of same in 12 acres and 15'J
percehs of land in Reade township.

The Interest of same in 51 acres of land
in Reade townshl p.

The int'-res- t of the same in lot No. 5 in
plan of lots laid out by James McCarty in
Reade township, having thereon a two- -
story plank dwelling house with kitchen
attached.

The interest of the same in a lot of
ground in the village of Mountaiudale,
having thereon a one-stor- plauk dwell-
ing house.

The interest of Emily F. Averill in two
lots ofground in Reade township. contain-
ing 15,oii square feet, having thereon a
two-stor- y piank house.

The interest of Daniel T. James in 50
acres of land iu Barr township, having
thereon a one-stor- y plank house contain-
ing i) rooms and a barn.

The Interest of Robert Dawson in a lot
ground known as lot No. 1 1 in A thertou's
addition to Baruesboro, having thereon a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house containing
five rooms and an out kitchen.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d of the pur-
chase money when the property Is knocked
down and the balance on confirmation of
deed.

Memorial Day.
Memorial exercises will be observed in

Elieiisburg by a sermon on Sunday morn-b- y

Rev. Welch in the Christian church, the
G. A. R. post. Sons of Veterans and all old
soldiers are expected to meet at the post
room aud go in a lody to the church. The
young ladies of the town are requested to
gather what flowers they can aud take
them to the armory hall as early Monday
morning as possible, where the ladies will
prepare wreathes for decorating the
graves.

The post and all interested are expected
to meet at the post riHiin at oueo'chck and
proceed to the court house w here addresses
will be delivered by Judge Barker, Robert
Murphy and others. A choir of young
ladies trained by Mr. aud Mrs. (jibson will
furnish the music. A meeting will be held
in the evening w hlch will be addressed by
able speakers, miisi: will be furnished by
the choir. All are invited to be present
and take part iu all the exercises of the
day. After the exercises in the afternoon
the post will go to thedifferent cemeteries
for t lie purpo.--e of decorating thee graves
of deceased comrades.

The following is a list of theold soldier's
buried iu the cemeteries in Ebensburg:

LLOYD'S (KUKTtRV, KB E N f Ml, P .

Kviins, (iritlith T , 1 Hivls, ieo. W.,
Kvmis, Kdunrd 1., Miiiiafelt, Adam,
Powell, liaviil, Jr., Kvans, Thomas J.,
.lames, David J., Jones, llimli,
KvaiiM, Thomas K.t Davis, Joint
Henry, Samuel. Neclili-r- , ier;e K.,
I.ittletield, J. A., Kvaus, David II.,
KoIktIs James, Kvuiim, David J.,
Henderson, Joseph. Humphreys, Win. Id
Heyer, t'liarles 11., Kvhiik, DuvidO.,
I.il.l.y, Joint F., Kvans, John 11.,
Kvaus Dav it 1., Davis Kvau It.,
Mills, Win., Nr. Todd, Thomas
lioherts. Win. It., Kvaus Lemuel,
Hutchinson, J. Todd, Kvaus Jeremiah I).,
Hawkins, .Matthias, .Moore, Thomas li ,
Davis W. D., I.ioyd, Thomas J.,
Jones Pav id S , lirillith, Wm. W.,
Davis, Win., T., Jones, Daniel T.,
lieesc, Samuel, Mack, lieorge,
Williams, Kolerl, Faith, John,
Kvans, James N., " 1 avis Kichurd I,
'h Intnl. Wm , Kimliall, John,

Lewis, Thomas D., Jones, ieorge W-- ,
.Mcliridc, Hogcr, I toss James M.,
Kndgers, John, Davis, Daniel 1'.,

Jeffries, Isaac,
CATHOLIC CKMKTKKY. KBKNSHUKO.

Christy, Kev. K. IV, I.itzinger, TIioiiiils !.,
Scanlan, John K. , I. it infer, James A.,
Porter, John, l.it.inu-er- , Andrew J.,
Noon, James ;., Tierney, Francis I,
Kdell.liite, .Mack, Chase, Stephen A.,
Weil.le, Audlew, 1 aiinttaiiKh, John,
.Mills William, Jr., Collins, James
Faan, Jeremiah A., Murray, James
Mctti ecu, Thomas I'.ui k, James, C.

OLO CKM fcTKIlY. K KNitKUKU.

Todd. e W-- , Itolx-rls- . M ilton,
Kvans Thomas ., Lewis. Ilk-har-

Kvans, David, Davis KdwardK.

Krai KMlair 'I rauwlera.
Administrator of Ellen Sweeny to

B. Smith, Minister; consideration
U'IO.

Max Frick et ux. to Lean Carman,
Reade, tlO.

Solomon Wagner et ux. to Walter II.
Wilkinson. Jackson, ?..

Thomas Barnes el ux. et al. to Richard
Scollon et a'., Barnesboro, f loo.

Fred Todd to W. W. A uisbry, Allegheny,
$201 .

Joseph Dougherty et ux. et al. to John
W. Dougherty. Allegheny, too.

Patrick Cassiday et ux. to W. W. Arus-br- y.

Minister, $1,0 2.
Peter Moran et ux. to W. J. Dawson,

Allegheny. $1,150.
Heirs of James O'Connor to C. P. Len-har- t,

Roxhury, $ino.
Mary Buck et yir to W. W. Amsbry, Al-

legheny, $1,4 Mi.

Annie E. Glass to W. W. Anisbry, Alle-
gheny, $1,324.

John Ashcroft et ux. et al. to Peter
Boast, Cresson, $.soo.

Mary Priugle et al. to Lydia Reynolds,
Croyle. $2,H50.

John Banan et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,
Allegheny, $I.:i.4.

Michael J. Bradley et ux. to W. W.
Amsbry. Allegheny, $1,K.

Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposite fc In-

surance company, executors and trustee,
to Samson Morris, Jr.. Prospect. $1,250.

William Glass, by sheriff, to John C.
Sharp, Munster, $T.0.

Charles Anna to Bridget McMahon, Pat-

ton, $75.
Jacob J. Strayer et ux. to J. Earl Ogle,

Cambria county, etc.. $1.

II. B. Bomgardner el ux. to Jane Taut-linge- r,

Adams. $15.

Emanuel 11. Louther to Susan Louther,
ohnstown, $500.

J

ailseellaaeona Kotloa.
TEMOKlAt DAY will be ohserred oi Mon

.t 1 day next, all ara loTtted to call i Hrker Brothers new ftore and take a rut it : -- eJed
darlor the day, they hava room lor yon ai 1 will

9 ram lurimuie a poasiuie.

THY pay retail price! LETTS will take
It your order lor a ttntciuiimlnt mi--cum, warrmoted Tin tears lor fl3.ou

T'HE Ebensbnnr Building a. Ioan Association
otter fur sale at the Kej Balldtn. Kb.

eDsburg, on the :ourtb Monday In May,
z.uuu.uu. iuus. UAV is.Lbste Lkib, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lorln- c

people of Ebensburg, are Inyltad to call at Kobk
McBreen's Old Keilable Koslaurant. when they
wnt Koed. treob Oysters, by the pint, quart or
gallon. Or you can bare Idem Stewed or Fried,
an i me lowest price, t resn oysters every aay

octlUi

JOS. HOME & CO.

Our buying, necessary to re-sto- our
store af'er our recent fire, was the heav
iest ever recorded of one firm at one
time. The prices chow the
advantages of this. Bargains are as
thick in our store as grasshoppers in
August.

SCOTCH LAWXS, fast colors, good
qualities, neat designs, only

Three Cents a Yard.

JACOXAL LA H'-V.-
S, regular 12 J cent

kind, for St-ve- CetUs a Yard..

JtAIXTY DIMITIES, of a grade
never sold for less than lBJc. a yard.

Eight CniU a Yard.

CHECKED TAFFETA TILKS, all
sizes and kinds of checks, and all colors,
usually 1 1 00 a yard, for

Seventy-fir- e Cents a Yard,

F0CLA11D AXD ISDIA SILKS,
grade costing usually all the way from
5c. to $1 00 a yard, for

Fijty Cents a Yard.

And so on through the whole store.
Iu dress goods and table linens, particu
larly, we have offers to surprise you.
Get samples and don't forget to mention
this paper when you write.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

OILS! OILS

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
ittsburg, Pa., make a specialty

of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline

HADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. you wish the

Most UniTormly Satisfactory: Oils

the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

oetis.swly.

lw.

That can be

If

: :

in

pmSUCBU DEFT..
PlTTSBUKt. PA.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We the underpinned citizens ol Alleicheny
and ('learneld lownsbis. herehy Klve notice to
the puldle not Ut tre.an oo Jur lands. Any one
luuiid lreLaiDK win oe rvsecuiea 10 me tun
extent ol Ihe

(lKOe1) John Satton. H. S. Spreot. T.
M1 er. .lames T. Sutton Jos. .1. Wefoer. H. .

Conrad. Kdward Ivoiy. Jottepn A. Krlse. Mr, K.
Wills. John Mc term lit. Joseiib button. Auicost
Shottoer. Ihe.xlore Murm, Alex, irory John

leak. Jacoh Kckentode. Philip A Oray. Ueo. M.
Saolier. i. M. Kratxer. Henry J. Ooorad. Wil
liam Moran, tteo. f Kruir. Mouert Johnston,
.lohn K. Manntteld, trends H- - Haai, James H.
Maloney . John Kaoos. Ueo. Sevmore. Kridaet
lomllnsnn. 9lr. Allien itnoa. it. o movers.
Josephine Huflman. t'ranle Fdlcht. 1. W. H.
Summervllle. Simon P. MeMullen and .Win Me

!.. Mrs. Cornelius Satton. May I. lftVT 1 yr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

KstRte of John lrvln; deceased.
Letters Testmentary upon the estate of John

Irvlu. deceased late ol Curwensvllle. t.ltarheld
connt; Pa., havlnn tieen granted to the nn.-le-r

siKned. all iiersons Indebted to said ettate are
hereby notified to make payment without delay.
and those harms: claims avalnst the same will
present them properly authenticated tor

THK PKOVI11ENT LIKE A. TKl'ST COM
PANY. Executor. 4th Si Chestnut Sis.,
Phi la . I'

S. V. W i lkom. Attorney. Clear Held, Pa.
April 3J lt7,6l.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Karlhelm, deceased.
letter testamentary In the estate of John

w .rlhAltn ,iart.aad late ol Carroll tcwnstilD. In
Cuitr'a county, Pennsylvania, having Veen
K ran ted to ns, all persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment without de-la- v

and those bavins: claims aatalnst the said ea--
tate. will present tbem properly authenticated
tor settlement. JOHNIHT,

WILLIAM KAKLHMM.
Kxecutors.

Carroll township. May "th. W. St X.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of James A. Patriot:, deceased.
Keilera ol administration on the estate ol

.lames A. Parrlsh. deceased, late o I the Town
ship ol Munster, In Catnorla county. Pa., having
been ranted o me, notice ts hereby s;lven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to mane payment
without delay, and those havlnic claims against
tha same will pre eut ihetn properly authenti
cated lr settlement. J.A.VMIWAH,

Administrator.
Loretto. Pa.. May 7thl et. X

SEALED PR0R0SALS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the Light
Committee ol Lt en-tu- rg borough up until June
16 Ibu at 7 r. v.. lor lurnlshtnu light for the
borough. Nutlets than 20 arc lights ol 2,0o
nn.iin iKiwer: also not less than bo thirty two
cindle power lneudacent lights. Kor particu
lars address blistisnutg i.ignt auu roues in-

mlltee. The liommittee reserves tne rtgnt to re
lict anv or all bids. The bids on tne arcs ana

to be separate. The borougb gives
the right to ereet pole on treets and alleys
where necessary. The lights to tiuro an nignt.

jtmn Bnii'iin,
L. J. LUTHER.

May M VT 3, Committee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the application ot
iii,m. til Portaue borough, fur the

traosler ol the llijoor llreose granted to Albert
tirhl. in Portage borough, has been bled In the

ottlee ol the Clerk ol Quarter Sessions in and lor
Cain'irla county, and that the same will be pre
sented to the said court lor .i winra.ira
M.D.UT Jsnel.lW. S. W. 'AS;
fc'jensourg-- May 21. 1T St.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the application of
reter Sevuiour. now residing In the city ol

. it.. ntll li.iaor- - - - " 'lor uw ;
HrenSe granted tc Charles II. Brown. In the oor-oua- b

of forts ge. has been 0 led In the otBce ol the
Cleik ol the Couit ol Quarter Sesnous In and for
tbe county ol ambrla. end that the same will
be ptesented to said court for IU on

Innj, IS 1SU7.' S. W. DAVIS. Clerk
Ebensburg. May 25, 1MT. "S 8t.

Offers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducements for LahProduce to be found within 30 miles. or strictly faaT

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccds in Car-L-c

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
Whenever

snare vmi tnnb mi i-- LiAra i..r .

'"V
very low all through store. J J e " 13 auu S"e J

17. H. WESTON,

Jin
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Don't von know that von can have those
decayed offensive teeth restored to a
healthy condition at a

Very Moderate Cost ?
Tl. 1. I .1 & 1 iinu i you kuuw mai i uo your

svurk .1 .lie:t tkr t li n vrtu iun
yet il done elsewhere?

9

and

irreHl rleal

Don't you know that it is a danger
ous thing to take Klher or
L.auKDing tias?

If you don't know, come to my office and
I will to vou the truth of the
above.

!

This is the only safe known
to-d- to tbe dental I have
the exclusive right of Ebensburg. Teeth
extracted without pain.

Teeth tilled with gold, f 1 and up.
Teeth tilled. with alloy, : cents and .Ml

cents.
Teeth filled with Silver, 2." cents and .Vi

cents. --r

Teeth cents and r) cents.
Teeth 2" cent".
GOLD CROWNS AS LOW AS t:..rsl.

Gold Filling, and

Bridge a
Feel in ft confident that both prices and

woik will prove satisfactory, I solicit your

Dr.
KI'RfiEOHI

St.. Ebensburg.
May 7.

EXECUTOR'S
EnUts of Itevid Kyso, decf ed.
Letters testamentary lo tue estate ol lUviJ

Kjsb, defeased, late of tlie iownhlp oll'lnr-flel- d.

In Oamerla county. baTios:
aranted tu we. all person ln.letteil to raid

estate are hereby notified to make ayment to
me wllnout delay. and tboee having claims
against tne said estate arlil present tbem proper.
It anibenticaled lor settlement.

. S. A. KYAN,
I Kierotor.

St AasjustlDe, Pa.. April 90, 1W7. t. X.

"PROPOSALS.

TbeOonncll ot Kbeosbnrs; boroosrh will receive
sealed pnt"sal untif S o'cluck. r m.. of June 15.
IBW7. lor pavlOK tbe I4munl on Hih and Hen-Ir- e

streets. Willi regular paslna;
brick, tbe brick to 1-- e approved ty t'ouueu.
Oouneil reserves tb rlKbt to rrjci any or all
bids. Bidders eaa deceive all Leceseary tutor,
tnatton tbe Slrcl committee

1H I.MAS I) .VIS.
Prcsideut of i Council.

W. H CowwaLL, Vllerk olCouocil.
May 28. lav;. St

BEITS Win TED WZZiUXWS '

GALLITZliM, PA.

We have a large outlet for Fine Worked Solid
v IvESH
Clean Eggs, Choice Vegetables, etc', etc.

lUl UDLIean eS' or But,er tha softand uhite no how clean or as we cannot selland we believe a fair understanding is only just to
beresult: to Puce theA poor horse does not bring thegood one, even he sells at all. Why Should 'producea

Oecastonally markets will be overcrowded, withevengood goods or produce. We handle

STOCK
GKOCLRIJES, Possible

This will Ireon in wrifli
WANT Y0UE TRADE. VISXT Ovk STOr CZhprices this great

DEALER IN

iGALLITZIN, PA.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES

Mooflkig and Spoiiting9

A(&1HEC1JLTIJMA1L IMPLEMENTS

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and AVoodlPumns
A ire, Ltc., htc,

IS

EBENSBURG,

ft

DENTISTRY

verv
Chloioform,

demonstrate

Odontunder
anaesthetic
profession.

positively

cleaned,"2r
extracted.

Crown

Work Specialty

patronage.

Richards,
lE!UTIMI,

Julian
187.

NOTICE.

Pennsylvania.
been

SEALED

from

WEST0l5''

TE ST'

Color,

BUTTER
Fresh Clean

fresh,
hem,

,f

CHOICE

ence

-

Special iYofiee to Evervlwriv.

To inform all the renders of this paper
and the public; in general that we have
opened out a laiie new line of ioods in our
i'ew Store room. Corner IIii;h and Centre
streets. Onr first floor is devoted to Dry
Cioods, (iroeeries, Nats, Shoes and all sne'h
articles needful in everyday life. On the
second floor wc ha'vea iarc room for Car-
pets, oil cloths, window shades, trunks and
roods of that description, our rooms areall
well lighted so you can see what you are

and we invite you to make an in-

spection of our rooms as well as our goods,
we want you to come and see ns whether
you want to buy .r n.t. We shall take pleasure in showing
yoa through the building, and ?huw y.u what we thhink is
one of the most complete buildings in the county. Every-
body is invited and all will be made welonie.

Spring Announcement!
We can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-

ing in Cambria connty anl at prices that will surprise you. Men's
all-wo- ol Suits from $5 up. ChilJren s all-wo-

ol Suits from $1 to
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we can
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increjL-e- d our stock. We can now show you &

much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents' Furnishing Stock was
never so complete. We also carry the bast line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place
in me county io uuy wen-ma- ue, nice tittinj nothing. Gents Fui- -
nishings and Shoes is with us.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Let Us Reason a Little.- -

If your horse twists a shoe, you t a horse slioer to rer-- t it.
If you nfil a erjlexmjr lv-.i- l tjuttion solvl, you to to it lawver.
If you fall ill you have a loctor to U-l- i you lm' to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Tli'ii why make an exception in the iurch:ts' of your Irin;-- ? If Vou liave a familrreciie or a to till. Spices, Flavoring Kx tracts, iMtip, l'at-u- t --MeJi-ciih-s,

or an thm' to purcluLst' that a store levotel to I nitp niav k-- Isu't itfoily o coiifoiuil iiality with quantity au.l it an infciior aiticle.

Vanted-- An Idea

PENNA.

buying,

DAVISON'S - ME STORE

Wbo can thinkor some simple
Uailur U KiatntF

Protect vour idca: thrr may i.rluic wtwita.
Writ J6HN Wk.PIEKHl-K.- CX.. Pau-n- t lUor.neys, Watilncun. 1. t'-- . t" their $1.m prise
and list ut taro biuulred laveniwns warn eg.

fl'MK lirsi and tbe --Sesni Weekly riuabartI Pnxr at only ri tsl a year. All tbe seaa.

iilWr


